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Manhunt
Continues
For Escapees
I'olirc Sirk Four
Itmiainiiif; hi^ilivcH
MAIUH'KTTE (/!>) _ Only

four of Miir<|Uottf Prison's
rsriipril convicts were still at
lurgr Moniluy following the
«a|itiirc H( ,|nlm I'odolskl in Nc-
Itnunw, Mich., by. two prison
guards
Podolsk! whs spotted rear the

railroad tracks by a Negauncc
resident who called |hi||cc. Prison
guards picked up the convict as
he Walked along a Nonaunee

Additional troopers from lower
Michigan State Police posts were
railed up Monday to Join some
2P0 armed officers who trailed the

, during his NMiif right presentation erf readings.
i

ijciiin* to Dickens

ihton's Selections
Varied Moods

Hi IAN WtCNVAMI

Ijthiur slsmt t'hiirlrs luiUKliton, his stuturr, his tiili-tit
«. nf his memory is hiy ami the sheer enormity
umhimsl made "An Evening with Charles laittyh-
■iring anil memorahle eit|H'rieme.

At K: 15 Monthly evening he!
hotineed out (>11 the Auditor-1
iunt stage without tilt intnsl-'
uction la-nring an armful of
bonks. He plunked a stool upon |
a table, placed an <
top of it and royi

Ha casual and relaxed was I

prison the* escaped from Fri¬
day night. Two of the group of
seven which made the break
were recaptured by Saturday
night.

IJovd tlurudurf suit.ndrred
v it limit

taci

instance shortly aftet
and Joseph Saunders
•d in Marquette's rail-
Saturday night.

N. Submits Secret

Proposal to Commies

Fairbanks-
Wins Award
From MSG
I'rnlrsMir Natiml
lVurhrr.of.|heJfcar

(K'sitr IV. Kairlianks, pro
fessor of engineering draw- i
ioy. was named reeipiant of
tlu< second annual MSU Dint-'

ot rut#
the col-1

MSC Status
Ti Receive
Kg 10 Eye
Wilson lo Review
StateV Probation

A proyrcss report on Mich-
iyao State's probation statu*
ntay lie a highlight of the
spring meeting of the Big 10,
Dean l.loyd C. Emmons said Mon¬
day. . j.
Emmons plant

Italph Young, i
lor Champaign,
morning to
Alao on the agenda is the

important final vote on the F

I im;uished Teacher iiwai|at the May meeting o

j lege staff date Monday.

Rift Seen
With ROKs
On Offer

'Now or

MUN.SAN' (/P)—Boycotted
for the first time h,v its South
Korean delegate, the United
Nations Command Monday
submitted » Mwrocv-shroudcrt
new prisoner exchange prnpniwl
to end the Korean armistice
stalemate and apparently asked
the Reds to consider It during a

likely that 1

Atomic'
Passes
Test

advice
Resident* of the

area followed Jari|M
and stated rinse to their homes 1 ;ij,
Manv women were reported 1 |.;

armed vigil in their j j-,

eight nominees repre-

stafT mem- j

d. according to William I Wtl™ MSC «'th »
son. director of the MSC » P»"l»«tlon Feb. 22 liecause
which sponsors the award, of a fund allegedly raised by

In a letter to Pres. John A. Han¬
nah. the commissioner informed
the administrate* that Its statu*

reviewed during the

Williams Plans*
Broadcast on !
New Tax Bill

jClov Williams v.ill; state-wide radio address
— ; day on the la-ghlalurr's

- receipts tax.

JL

Thd meetings will be conduct¬
ed Wednesday through Saturday,
Kmmyns said. The sessions may
produce some major rules alter¬
ations in Dig l» policy, according
lo the'college's faculty represen¬
tative.

$35 million tax mrasoie
become law without his signatur

S The broodenst will originate .«»
station WJRK in Detroit at 715

, p.m. The executive office said it
t c\|»ectcd 30 or more stations will
carry the broadcast, either di-

I rectly or on rcbroadeasts later
t that night.

Eight Seals
re I In Congress

::■££} Uneonlested
a .special election

ordinance passed tiy the Student
at a meeting last week,
v Student Congress re¬

presentatives arc to tie seated
Wednesday night at the regular
Student Congress meeting.

Jim MeMillcn.

WrimW. aad K.Ik, Grreary. Maara. *"'« l—k •'« « ca»y
1 IMa fru'l Watieriae re>— •• Wcdaodo dttUlbaUaii.

Features 1,000 Pictures

Bookstore to Distribute
Wolverines Wednesday

Distribution Dale
On FmtlbtM Ticket

AppUcutUms Set
Application forms for ticket*, in

the 1953 football games will be
available at the Jenisoo ticket of¬
fice beginning Monday. June l
Seniors graduating this term

j All application* will lir
i thioitgh June IJ and then

j jrcterf to a drawing to .establishI the order of filling to the tin
available tir kets.
Applications received a

j June 13 will he filled in the t
j received, if tickets are stiU a
aide for the games requested

turns, petitlmMi.g was very slow
only in one living unit will
necessary to have an actual

election. In South Williams, Mary
lauu Bernccker, Saginaw fresh-

will tun against Mary Swine-
hart, Midland freshman.
Diane Frcwen, I-arising fresh¬

man, and Surannc House, lainsing
freshman, will serve as Lansing
representatives. Ernest Kaeselau,
North Tonawanda, NY. fresh¬
man, and Dill Wades, Highland
Park freshman, will represent
Fast Shaw. There still remain

> in tltii*

These new representatives will
be irwrri in by Chief Justice Ro¬
bert Duryea and then seated with
the rest of the Congress at the
Stuck nt Congress meeting

night.

Bill Gar*. Plymaatt MahamJ?>TiJ'7uil*Mir
Makamarr. shlac a* far laday'a cammindoida. |Mr,dr.

Cadets lo Receive
Commissions Today

Drill Tram
To Perform at flerenioiiv

not disclosed.

The U.N. Co

the II.N. asked for a recess until
June 1,

The Manila Kama delegate
»n I* Alllrd trace tram ha,
rollrd Ihr Monday mrrtlna. ap¬
parently hrraaar ho rould not
.rrrpt part* of ihr nrw I'.N.

fiimo rain, snow or sunshilii', liu l'C cuilelx will ln> inarrh-1
ing this afternoon in the annual rommiwinning (uirailo whan ,

413 cadet* will lie sworn ill as saronil lieutenant* in the army
or air fnrre,

MSC. Seniors

M.I I Hen. Chi Shin's

The army will mnimissiiitt
2JKI ami the air force 12D
cadet* at the all-cadet parade
set to liegiti at 4:30. in ease of
adverse weather, the ceremonies
WiP lie held in the Fieldhouse.

Weat hers will lie erected on

the parade Held to accommodate
the cxrAfled crowds and Presi-

immissioned today
•st from MSC t.
the old system oi
ics. negmning fat
urses will h - utt*

To Sivingoul
Willi I'finulc

inland and the South Km

rive* late. A source

serve the 43rr
Ik-ginning at *
Hall with the
culture studcii

Mm lieing *

will l>e the
gruduale node
t-hcNising liraIV
teim ROTC t

ter H*. military |m»Ii
lei y 42. infant, v .12. .

armor 41. signal 2-1

iduatinu th;s

Tripp and Family Featured

A new system of distribution
to being planned this year whfre-

will be given an IBM

There will be a Wolverine staff
rr etms this afternoon at 4 in
32 Union for the purpose of co¬
ordinating plan* for people who
uilt he di&tnbtuttng Wolverines.
St.iff members will receive
their complimentary copies at
this time.

books may attend the i

'Life* Interviews MSC Slutlenl

threw itajrt Is twtanrlrwlng an

phob«r«phta| Mat lor a forth
coming article.

3.9 point awrage for

A public administration ma¬
jor apoctaU/ing in city manage-

rc«n (MM, Tripp entered the aider-
ne with Maw rare In hit Laming dutricl
and hit, lank rear In bopet ot gaming

imily taking man than «H ttlm wreemment experlanc*.
tcturea bath or. awl aB the A»h the halo of Ma wife and
tmpua. Oa af hie children, he vWMd
Tim reaaan Me U IMa it IBpar cant o< the hootaa In We■ - - ■ ■ - - -

I wen tha poet (fan a
of Id year, an Ih*

smaP Mkhigan community.
Although the management of

his East Lansing grocery store
has been effectively sandwich¬
ed between classes Mine he
first began night courses in
1950. Tlipp plana to sell It
sometime this year
Just exactly when the Life

article will be run has not been

for M lo I

-War*
w *», a,.wnos J

» win Ml be used, of
it. but Uft promised to
Tripp Jl the tod. they

tonight will oi>- :

31) in front of Au
'orestry and agri-

and thJ MSC
wilt lead the pai-
in h to Faireliild
tig to Norm No.-
ehainnan.

ernment said.

•d proposal.

The Hootl Korean

dared II would tight on alone
if an armistlre were signed
whieh left the
and Chinese Ci
still In the roi

the »uth Koieai

will

liiuil gre
tnemiieri
V. terina

«n,l th.-n ,,itinue •

ml the
> school
at the

Sources said the new Allied
-oposal provides for handling of
ie rrluctunt prisoners in stages,
id along the lines of previously-
iv«tired plans-but that it
ould leave the U.N. General
ssemtilv to dually determine the

Judiciary
Recommend*
Biol Penalties
The All-College Judiciary met

Monday night and mode several
recommendations for action eon-

r«ming the 21 student riolers to
tie reviewed by Dean Tom King
this week.
I'hil Th»»rton. mc

Judiciary, mi id ihe
•red several of the
hours and then mac

of the
I'otistd -

for two

NEWS IN
BRIEF

Mt'tutttr Jrrwl
TOKYO 1,11 . Mr,, lle.nor
tuuwvcll jreital end trikaci
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Irmistice
Must Continue
Korean armistice talk*, after almost two year*, have

atlll failed to work out a prisoner repatriation plan that la
mutually acceptable to the Allies and the Communists.
Actually, repatriation has been the stumhlinir block for only
one year but the end is not in sight.
The fate of 48,1500 Communist troops Is In the balance

•o a solution is bound to be difficult, but not impossible.

think that we can work oat an agreement
Reds over whether we are In simply free the |
or insist on enforced return to their homeland. A com¬

promise is the only answer.

The Reds dearly do not trust us to give their troops
a trre choice In the matter. There is no reason to expect
them to trust an enemy in a costly war that has lasted al¬
most three years.
Communists have used their propaganda guns to their

best advantage and have painted us as fiends who use
"germ warfare," mistreat prisoners, and shoot down POW's
in prison camps. The psychological warfare involved in the
Korean conflict Is tremendous. There are no holds barred
in the war of words and fears,

II isn't loo surprising then that they don't traat mi
—and we return the same attitude. There doesn't seem
to be a genoioe meeting of minds at the "pence talks"—
every move Is subject to suspicion hy the other side.

Qur fear of the Communists and their methods even
led to causing our military to segregate 21 returned pri¬
soners of war who were suspected of having "succumbed"
to Communism.
The Defense Department has since abandoned the prac¬

tice and ordered that nil returned POW's be treated alike;
given the best medical attention and returned to the U.S. as
soon bs possible. Someone in Washington must have real¬
ised. that the famed "brain-washing" technique might Is- a
little far-fetched.

The Meal dispatches mention a "now-ar-sever" pro¬
posal exlendsd to the Communists. We have failed In
the past when we have resorted to ultlmati

of the discussions will only add
lives to the already-mounting cost or the war.

If a compromise plan Is to lie achieved—there Is an
gat ion to continue the tulks for any |s-riod necessary. We
can accomplish nothing by refusing to thlk ami the f!i
at the front knows that no one lias lost his life at the con¬
ference table.

By J. M. ROBERTS JR.

When and if the. three great Western Allies hold their
RermudW conference. France and Britain will lie chiefly
Interested in relations with Soviet Russia and the first
interest of the United States will be in relations with

ILetters to the Editor
MORRISON ACCEPTS CHAI.i.ENCE

To the Editor: '
Friday (May 221, Misters Arielnoin. Hndden and llnrtuns wrote

a letter slvini their solutions to my blindfold drive nl May R and
ottered me a ehallense. They seld I did It either by memory or by
Inllowtng the directions of my assistant,

I beIteve nme with a Nttto eemmeo sense will reaNrn hew
luioiw either et their ■ittdi weald be. I in sel seise I*
wmle a tot et Nme eaptolaiaa tew Itelr eselsnsUeas weald aet

ItetreteUeaseIM 4«t«e»toas wrens by arrestla*
If Ihev will meet me on the Union Terrace at 4 p.m„ Wednesday—

1 will, while hlinritolded. ride a bicycle, tricycle, unlryclr. kdis vcle.
or whalevrr cycle they desire over any route they desire.

Larry

That waa made clear in the statement* issued Thursday
by Biaanhower, Churchill and Mayer.

Mayer may net be there—his Cabinet fell within
hears af the anneancement of plans for the meeting,
having trippad ever strictly domestic issues. Rut his al¬
titude In Indlgeneaa In France, and he or whoever forms
a new Cabinet in expected to attend the conference
and werk from the muae viewpoint. There may have to
be a change In date.
The State Department made it clear, after the French

and British Prime Ministers had expressed their hopes that
the Bermuda conference would lend tn a larger one with
Russia, that the U.S. was not committing itself to anything
beyond the President's expressed desire for "a further
development of common viewpoints" among the Big Three.

DeapHe C-S. doubts about the value of risking a dip.
lomalie failure, with ita consequent spiritual let-down
among free peeplen everywhere, the pressures have
been growing for a four-power conferenre ever since
Stalin died and Russia intensified her talk about the
possibility of peaceful settlements.
France, Britain, India, the Vatican and many lesser

powers have taken official stands for it. Russia has said
It suits her.
They just don't think the dangers which preoccupy the

United States are as great as the possible lienefits, or that
any stone should lie left unturned, as an expression of
attitude, even if lienefits are imitossilde.

The Prime Ministers will come In Bermuda eager on
this point. Eisenhower wiN say lei's get together on
these other things—Britain's warmish pobrv toward
Red China. France's ratification of the European De¬
fense Treaty, enlabtinh a common front toward Russia
and keep it that way—and then see about the time¬
liness of a four-power conference.
Eisenhower and general State Department policy has

made it perfectly clear that there is no rinsed mind ulmut
such n conference.

- INFORMATI

':30 p.iii-t Liu'turu Room B,
en's Gym »

The Christian'. Place in Today's
Rev. Malrohn Crank af Wheolon, III

May 2d-17 -28
8 P.M.

fl> .a..r.d By
CUT LAMM ran

Tuesday — 8 P.M. Ahtmal Chanel — M8C I
Wed. and Thurs.— 8 P.M. East Lamdag I

Public and Siadeata laviled — Bring A Frl

WANT Tl SAVE I

Bring Your Shoes in for !
at the Find Signs or V'nrl

While -U- Wait
MSC SHOE REPAIR

225 E. GRAND RIVER . EAST I.ANSI!»r,|

Michigan*StateN

P*c!tit2ar*located >rotM|ffr4MidMr mi MM Union MM** TBIuMbiCollege, ph.iite fcl> a 13ft editorial nffiee tBMOMum Mt MR , budMB
office extension |«R
Member of the Inland Dalle Praaa mad Iha Aaanrla4ad CdltfllaM PlMi ■Mall auharrtptlonn. pavahla In advance, for on# let tit. N. for two lanM.

Crossword Puzzle
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9. Diamond
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iiGainShareofBig 10BaseballTitle

elded rr»«
.m«l a «*
^..hiill title with

the second
by boating

Utonitay i« c"*'
Wn ami Illinois fln-
U,„tii-al 10-3 records.
pppe.1 Iowa Into fourth

^lllis rlinuxrd

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L PH. OR

New Yark 33 II ,»»1
Cleveland II I? .Ml V,

il IS .SIS Sit
II IS .SSI 4'-
IS 17 .SI4 I
IS 31 .411 I
13 31 .114 tl

DETROIT II 31 .377 141,

PROBABLE PITCHERS

(••I)
■I Mil waak re—

alfenakimr (1-4) *a Buhl (3-
» or Wllaaa tt-3)
Only tame* srhedaled.

MONDAY'S REHIT.TS
SI. Laula II. Chkaffa ]
New Ya»k I. PRtshargk 1

II.

MONDAY'S REMCLT'S

III IM Softball

W. Shaw 9, E.Shaw 10
Take Dorin Crowns
West Shaw tl and East Shaw in won their respective .Inrm

softltail championships Monday niirht with victories over
West Shaw 8 and East Shaw L>.
Marv Witbeck pitched a one.hltter for West Shaw-tl as

his teammates blasteil their
way to an ll«3 decision over

West Shaw 8. Precinct !l
scored nine runs in the first
inning on a combination of walk,,
hits, and errors.
Jim Heck knocked in three runs

and scored one himself to tear!
East Shaw 10 to a 1-3 champion-
ship win over East Shaw 2. Mean¬
while. Chuck Willis was tossing
three-hit ball for the winners to
preserve the win.
Two block championships were

also decided aa AC.R slaughtered
ZBT, 17-2. behind Don Howe's no.

Detroit Mackenzie Graduate

Hopping Feels Right at Home
It's

FUI Hopping feels right at
on Michigan Slate's bat
team. After all, he came fron
of the most baseball-mi
high schools in t|ie state.
Hopping. 20-year-old juni

tils tli st playing season witl
Spartans, was graduated
Detroit Mackenzie in ItSO.

Thai's the day the Green and
White take on Western Michigan
College at Kalamazoo. And In
the Bronco lineup are two form¬
er high school mates. Jim Stev¬
enson. and Ron Heaviland.
flopping played second base

(or Mackenzie. Stevenson hand¬
led third base, and Hoaviland
did the shortstopping. A fourth
member of that infield, ilrst-saek-
er Norm Barea. is also at West¬
ern hut is ineligible for baseball
plo.v.

Happing spent twa year'a si
the erhaul's rrgalar aeeand
sarker.

'Mirtl Sllillgkli
NO intramural soft bull nameswill be played tonight be¬
cause of the HOTC commissions
parade. All tennis and horseshoe
matches must U» completed by
tonight. .

hitter and the Traitors got 11 runs
in the second inning to trounce
the Soph Vets, 16-2.

Other scores Monday night:

P.K. Tea 19. Beta Theta Pi •

D.IT. I, AEPi S

Hif«u CM II. FarmHouse I

P. K. PM I. Psl V. • (forfeit)

Na i (forfeit)

In l.il and l ine Aria

• Heel hot en tl h I'iana Concerto

• Mozart Clarinet CJuialel
• I Inch Magnificat.

Save !*..»<> — Kititl A Ijirgr St'lrrlion
lu-l tiring Thia Ad In

Searles Record Shop

Hopping saw sparse action dur¬
ing the southern trip, but when
Stan Turner, who had been the
flrst-lihe shortstop, began to
•lack up at the plate. Will got a

hi* first appearance to wrest the
shortstop slot from Turner until
the recent game with Indiana,
when speedy Stan was moved
boek to shortstop on the strength
of his practice session showings.
East Saturday, however. Hopping
war back in his position for the
first game with Wisconsin.

"It s tough to pick
Kcbs commented,
field capably, am
tenthilly good hitters.
Hopping, a 6' 10"

journalism major, was
Inch school basketball player.
With Wayne Uwrie due to be
graduated this year. Hopping
may inherit the second base slot |

>tiA I*54.

OCCUPATIONAL THIRAPIST

AFTER
GRADUATION-
Train as an Officer
and a Specialist
Unparntlrled professional opportunities now await
you as a Medical Specialist in the United States
Army. If you qualify, you can train at an officer in the
field of Dietetics, Physical Therapy or Occupational
Therapy. You will receive a commission prior
to training and earn a starting salary of $270
a mouth with quarters furnished.

Women Medical Specialists fill vital positions in
our nation's defense program. They live in attractive
and comfortable living quarters and work with the
best equipment in the finest hospitals and clinics
all over the world. Should you join them,
you will gain the satisfaction of serving your

country in a position of vital responsibility.

Choose and Prepare (or one ol these Exciting Careers!

■ Army Dietitian
all potients and duty personnel in Army hospitals. You will I*
trained for major administrative and therapeutic duties You will
have charge of all the wf»rk procedures related to your department.
Minimum Bae«iwm<n»: A bachelor*! drgrrr with a major in
foods and nutrition pr institution management. If you have your
degree or expect to receive it within 6 months, you may apply
for a commission. You will receive a \lmonth Army Dietetir
intcrnship approved by the American Dietetic Association and
then be assigned to duty as a qualified Dietitian.

■ Army Physical Therapist

■ Army Occupational Therapist
r»I Its
to aid in your patients' improvement. Your, anil be the challenge
of promoting masimum recovery from injury or illncae through
prescribed activity. You'll ha a specialist mambar of tha madtcal
tram, < ontrihuting vitally to tha uralfara of the patrant*.
Minimum Biqnlinwftti If you havr a bachelor', degree with at
lead 13 talMSlct hour, in psychology, science, oe sociology or in
any combination of theae tubjccti, you may apply foe a com-
miwm. You will attend an Occupational Therapy course con¬
ducted by the Army and then he aeugned lu duty aa >
Occupational Therapist.
If you ate interested in the cacitlng 111, of a Madtcal

with phyucal dnabilttict to normal activity.
Itgetrnmentu A bachelor', degree with satisfactory
the biological and phyucal wiener, and ptychtilogy.

their completion, you may apply he the 11-maaCh Army Physical
Therapy eourie, which it approved by the American Medical
Association. If you are salaried you will be mtnmimitend in the
Women's Medical Specialist Corps. U. 9. Army Reserve. Upon
completion of the course you will b* assigned to duty aa a quali-

women's Miami sfKUim am

U.S. ARMY
MEDICAL SERVICE
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IAN STATE NEWS

I bunt of applause. He dubbed
irk "soupy but nice" and
Dickens as "40 to SO per

Fairbanks
(Continued frtmi t'uce 1> K<1«.ir Harden, director of Con-

t nuittg Filiation Service, lo It 11
out the. term «if retiring Dean
l.lnyd Kmnvtns. chairman of the

lie is m member of Tan IWh
t»i, thr Amerinin Sn-iety for Km- ,

ami thr Unsing En- Ml III lllHCIIHN

4 Mad* of the award includes rn
thusiuunt of the teacher for his
jpourse and teaching, knmvledRC
rf the suhjert and interest in stu¬
dents and their problem*,
j Three new members also were
pplHitnted to the Athletic Council
Jri the meeting and A F. flrand-
Mwtter. head of the Department of
Police Administration, was icap-

• iNiinted to suereed himself.

fl'i'ie King, dean of stiKpnls.
Harold Tukey, head of the Iic-

llorticultui.. atid

Christian Origin
A discussion of the topic Mfs

thr Christian Ih-ltaiun a Product
Western Culture?" will bo held

Thursday ni*ht. at 7:30 p.m. by
Knar tan Christian Fellowship, 31
Union.
Dr. Kenneth date

pinfessoc of lingturdicH in the Ilc-
l>artment of English and Anthro¬
pology at the U. of M.. will lead
the session.
An ex| .rt in disruptive lingu-

Mlc* and phonetics. Dr. Pike re¬
ceived Ins doctorate at the U. of
M. in 1043 and h is Ihcii perniah-
(idly on the stall there since
11MB.

Jusn In IWI-

plnilrd every fscet nl I

Meal star, ml Ibe plndt In I

I In a Bible found

In a sent* rs-
rrnrmof dHana-

What Again?

Cloudy Skies
And Showers
To Hit Today

ta bt It. wMk b tMV'af M pee-

Workshop to Arrange Programs

Glee Club Plans Fall Clinic
the Miehlasn Stste Collcite

Mcrt, Olee Club under lb.- di¬
rection nf Edward I., Weh-
mnmt will hold their (Irst mi¬
nus' Workshop and clinir Fop-
lember IS-M^lt Yankee SprinRx

worked mit at the camp.
Al' music to be used will lie

selected by the Gh 4 Club. The
selections will he made this
week. The popular side of mu¬
sic will be stressed.

Cttllrpr Station In Offrr
Miitir Krritnl Friday
Two senior music students will

play and sing sections over
WKAR at 2:13 p.m. Fridav.
Marilyn Marshall. Dearborn,

si piano, and Kathleen McCarthy,
ot Crosse Pointe, pianist, will d«»
"In Ihe Silence of the Niuld." by
ftachmaninoff. "May-Day Carol,"
arranged hv I). Taylor, and
"Spring in My Heart," by Strauss.

HI'RRY I.AST TWO DAYS

Feature Shown 7:15 - 9:25

hour, a day worklnR on. Ihe
music. A nmrnlnn session will
lit devoted In voice anil vocal
parts of sours wilh the club
broken up Into smaller *rou|>s.
Enh afiernoon a two hour

p.sshm of the club as a whole
wll' lw behl. Iholv nuisld drill'
Will lie handled by memliers of
thr r.lec Club under Hii'li-
mond's miidanee.
The rest of the days will l>c

•an ill In reereidlnn and enter-

ti o i pi the even inns, an I ir
nivUluat pcrformanies will I'
enenu ratted.
All men whn are Inlemted i

Die Olee Club, and would lilt

to attend this workshop sh«
contact lllehmond t» arral
for an audition before the <
of Ibis term. Those who Ho v
lie included in the mailin*
concerning this.

SrhiuliiUwl /»r Tnilny
Spartan Playhouse will I

auldtlons ("r the radio dia
• Meridian 7-1212." at I p.m.
■lav In 248 Auditorium.
Par's art available lor tlx ■

and six ro.ds.
The show will lie broadcast

7 :io p.m. Tuesday under the
rectlnn ol Chuck Zwemer.

8IIIM
Now MMUinc

Heese if Wm"

3-11 m H should be sera
and heard. Inlrodweing

The rhenaminsl
DIRMTIONAI. SOt'MI

0APIT01
Uhl Hay

"Call it Madam'

"Oateast of Hit
Island"

Trr.or Howard

ILABREI
lad Hay

"Ntvtr Wavt al
A Waa"

L A I S IIII
Now showing

"Tfca NaagMy

"Tka Mai Lavar"

"VSgZmS?
"■OHEBOBf ,U»VEs Mr

"llaiirp lla.ll (,i

— Al>0

'Wnlcrfrmil l«i
with Robert

Hi. ED UUt lae KM

You'll Have
A Wonderful Time
ill a figiirc-sciilpliiriiif;
ROSK MAKIK KKIII

CLUVK-OONTUOLLilNfi
SWIM SLIT

12.95 lo 17.95

•V Klastklfcd Uiton taffeta two-pircr ami, with a stiapkas I outour l>ra ci
Cfwl ami appliiiniHl with the aainr daisy trim cascading ilown one sule of the
tailored pant, Brown. while ur hlaek with contra*!: site* lo to Iti.

17.95

II. Klastnireil faille straples* classic with a sllaih'W-bog bra trained in scroll
embroidery, and soft slurring throoghuut the k'tigth of the tenter front panel. for
figure-defining beaut). tVliitc, piiik, leal or navy. Siren to to t«.

11.95

l\ Klaetu i/eil taffeta simplicity sheath with a smooth, dim torno emphasised by
fagotting. strategically placed all arouml ami at the eootour lira top. Black. acy|ua

Sires 10 to 16.

D. Elastic lied iridescent faille ulraplew, with the famous Macic Unfth tofao
that adjusts to your own ftgurr. a scroll-embroidered tprblr-elrft bra, piwt oteek
cMUr front panel. Pink, blue, black or agate; aima 10 to 16.


